Education Week
Our school will be celebrating Education Week tomorrow. We will be having an Open Day / Book Fair.

We will be celebrating Book Week this week so students have been asked to explore their favourite books and come dressed up as one of their favourite book characters. Parents are most welcome to also dress up as a book character!

As part of our Open Day, we will be having a BBQ lunch tomorrow. Sausage sandwiches and a popper will be sold for $4 or $5 for 2 sausage sandwiches and a popper.

Parents, friends and relatives are invited to join the students as well as take the advantage of meeting and chatting with our wonderful new teacher, Mrs Robinson. The morning is scheduled for the following:

- 11:30am - open classrooms
- 11:45am - View Book Fair
- 12:00pm - Book Character Parade
- 1:00pm - BBQ Lunch
- 2:00pm - AASC - Volleyball

Book Fair
Our annual Book Fair, excellently supported and made possible by the Lismore Book Warehouse, will be on all this week. Students will be able to view the hundreds of brand new books and able to purchase them from Tuesday. All parents and family are most welcome to view the books with a view to purchase or simply be up-to-date!

For your Diary
Term 3

Week 3 – Education Week
Tue 29 Open Day - Book Week
BBQ Lunch
AASC - Volleyball

Wed 30 Library
Fri 01 Aug AASC - Sport

Week 4
Tue 5 Aug Kids in the Kitchen
AASC - Volleyball

Wed 6 Library
Fri 8 AASC - Sport

Week 5
Tue 12 AASC - Volleyball

Wed 13 Library

Thur 14 - Fri 15 Dorroughby Excursion

Week 6
Tue 19 AASC - Volleyball

Wed 20 Library
Fri 22 AASC - Sport

P&C Meeting
Thur 7 August @ 6:30pm
Wyrallah Road Village BBQ
Thank you to James, Charlotte, Sue, Nathan, Cindy & Lisa for the organising and running of the BBQ fundraiser for our school last Saturday. It was great to meet lots of new people as well as catch up with some older faces, including a lovely man who was a student at our school 65 years ago! The BBQ not only raised some funds it also raised our profile.

Tregeagle District Athletics Carnival
Congratulations! We are very proud of every single student! Every student participated in the Athletics carnival, demonstrated positive, have-a-go attitudes and represented themselves and their school very well.

Dorroughby Environment and Education Centre Excursion
The cost for this excursion is a total of only $100.00 per student (not $115 as previously advised). This includes accommodation, all meals provided and educational activities and transport.

Thank you to the families who have paid their deposits.

The final payment for this excursion is due by Tuesday, 12th August, which is now just 2 weeks away. For families who have not as yet paid any money, the payments are $50.00 per student per week. Families who have paid some money and would like to know the balance due please contact Rebecca in the office.

Lismore Performing Arts Festival
This term all students will be participating in the Lismore Performing Arts Festival from Monday 25th August to Thursday 28th August 2014.

Our schools rehearsal and performance will be held on Wednesday, 27th August.

Performing Arts time is very hectic and there are rehearsals and matinee performances which need to be attended and costumes to be adapted or purchased. Rather than be asking families to pay for bus fares and costumes individually we are requesting that all students pay a Performing Arts Levy. This levy is $15.00 per child capped at $30.00 per family. This amount can be paid to the front office any time from now but is due by Wednesday 20th August.

Tickets
Tickets for all performances will be on sale from the Lismore Workers Club from Monday August 11. (There will be no seating plan)
Ticket prices for 2014 are:

**Awards - week 2**

**Spelling:** Ella, Brady, Ruby, Grace & Lucy

**Merit Certificate:** All students - For enthusiastic participation in the Tregeagle District Athletics Carnival.

**Mathletics:** Bronze - Kirra-Lee, Brady, Hayley
Silver - Ruby

**Top Mathletics students** - Indy has mastered 76 activities, Lucy has mastered 39 activities & Jacob L has mastered 38 activities.

*To master an activity, students must achieve a score equal to or greater than 85%.

**Reading Eggs:** Gold - Ruby, Silver - Ella
Achievement - Brady, Hayley, Hannah, Jacob D
We’re SunSmart!

As part of our ongoing commitment to the health and safety of all students and staff, our school has again met the Cancer Council of NSW requirements to be registered as a “SunSmart” school.

By maintaining our ‘No hat, play in the shade’ policy and education about sun protection and skin cancer awareness, we help our students create good habits for life.
Meeting opened: 6:43pm

Present: James Quinn, Charlotte Walker, Nathan Rose, Lisa Fahy, Peter & Sue Graham.

Apologies: Nil

Moved: James
Seconded: Charlotte

Minutes from previous meeting:
Read by James
Moved: Sue
Seconded: James

Business arising from previous minutes:
BBQ at Wyrrallah Road Shopping Village

Correspondence:

Letters received:
- P & C Federation Letter (Insurances)
  - Healthy Kids Association

Treasurer’s Report

Opening Balance from previous meeting $ 2072.87

**Dan Murphy’s BBQ (banked)** $ 474.70

Expenses
- Reimburse S Graham (drinks & float) $ 155.05
- Reimburse C Walker (onions, bread) $ 102.44
- Poppers, sausages

**PROFIT** $ 217.21

- Raffle Money $ 17.00
- Poppers Sold $ 27.25

**Desre’s Retirement Present**

Expenses
- Camera $ 84.00
- Card, wrapping paper, camera case, SD card $ 36.91
- Reimburse C Walker $ 120.91

**Uniforms**

- School Shorts, jumper $ 5.00

**CLOSING BALANCE @ 22/7/2014** $ 2218.42

Moved: Peter
Seconded: Nathan

Principal’s Report Read by: Lisa (attached to minutes)

Committee Reports (Canteen, Fundraising, Sustainability, Media)

**General Business:**

* A big thank you goes to Desré & Charlotte for winning one of the $5000.00 grants for our school put out by Nestlé and Healthy Active Kids. Desré & Charlotte had to explain how the $5000.00 would benefit the school, in reply it would improve the kitchen for the children to cook in, and also improve the children’s garden where they grow their fresh vegies.

* Charlotte has had no reply back from Tania’s T’s on the pricing of the school shirts

* Sue to ring the P & C Federation in regards to the school’s public liability, as there has been no renewal forms sent out.

* The P & C are in the early stages of organising the school’s 150th Centenary celebrations. If any parent or grandparent knows of any friends or family that attended Wyrrallah Public School, would they be kind enough to pass on their information to the school. The P & C are trying to get as much information from past students (stories, photos, memories etc) to put out a book. The Centenary is not for a couple of years but we need to start now as there is a lot of work involved in putting it all together.

* Charlotte suggested the P & C have a garage sale at the Car Boot Market, the date set down for this is the 19th of October 2014. If anyone has any saleable items they wish to donate (e.g. kids clothes, plants, toys, furniture etc) please get in contact with the school, or if you would like to help on the day that would be greatly appreciated.

Next meeting scheduled for Thursday 7th August 2014

Meeting closed 8.45pm

Congratulations to all students who participated in the Tregeagle Athletics Carnival on Friday, you all did a fantastic job. Well done.
Dorroughby Environment and Education Centre Excursion

Thursday 14th & Friday 15th August 2014

My Child / Children ________________________________ will / will not be attending the whole school Dorroughby Environment and Education Centre Excursion on Thursday 14th and Friday 15th August 2014.

I have enclosed $__________ as payment for this excursion.

Name: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________

BBQ Lunch - Education Week / Book Fair

Tuesday, 29th July 2014

For catering purposes, please indicate number of sausage sandwiches required at tomorrow’s BBQ.

Family name: ________________________________

Sausage sandwich: ____________

Lismore Performing Arts Festival

Wednesday, 27th August 2014

My Child / Children ________________________________ will / will not be attending the whole school Lismore Performing Arts Festival Rehearsal on Wednesday, 26th August at the Lismore Workers Club. It is an essential component of our performance staging.

I understand travel will be by Quinn’s Buses.

I have enclosed $__________ for the performing Arts Levy.

Name: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________